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THOUSANDS COMICS TO SEEChildren in Palti KILLED ON C. & E. clear heads. The lives of the
passengers are In his hand, it is
neither time ncr place for the

SFEECER'S

Hair Invlmr ator
Arc! Ccrdeiif Frs tFJcrfcr

Fireman Meets Death Tuesday
En Route to Yaqulna.

Big AU-Bent- on Fair Orchestra
and Quartette From Portland

Other Features.
man of intemperate habits, with
miud clouded by diink or the
cigarette habit.

It is well that a crusade has-

Never cry as do children who are suf-e-i- i'-

fro"i hunger. Sach is the cause
of all babies who cry and are treated for

sickness, when they really are suffering
from hunger. This is cans'd from their
food not being aepimilated but devoured

by worms. A few doses of White's
Cream Vermifuge will cause them to
cease crying and begin to thrive at once.
Give it a trial. Sold b Graham &

Wortham.

long since been inauguatei3 5, j " l

Arthur Hassman, fireman on
the C. & E. train between Cor-

vallis and Yaquina, wa killed
Tuesday afternoon near Blodgett,
in a manner that will always re-

main a mystery. The body was
found, badly mangled, on the

against men of bad habits hold-

ing positions of responsibility.

red, white and blue.
On account of the congested

condition of the city during the
Fair, the committee has asked
every person having spare rooms
to report the number and location
toSectretary Russ. This is be-

ing done so as to render the stay
in the city of the many visitors
one of pleasure and comfort.

Exhibit cards have been order-
ed and sent every day; already a
large number of exhibits hive ar-

rived. The exhibit promises to
a hummer, an eye opener. Old
Benton will be more than proud
of herself after the work of bur
children is installed in the Court
House.

4-- 3 The movement is not sweeping
enough. It should spread and be
adopted by all compaines who

8
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! -
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bank of Mary's river, atone of

As the hour for opening of the
All-Bent- School Fair draws
near, our citizens realize the
magnitude and grnd success it
is to be. Arrangement after ar-

rangement is being perfected so
that everything will go off lise
clock work. Attraction after
attraction is being secured so as
to surpass in entertainment any-
thing that has been witnessed by
the citizens of the county. One
thing about the Fair that appeals
to all is that everything is to be
free except the merry-go-roun- d.

No admission is to be charged for

take the lives of the traveling
public into their keeping, even
for on bonr.

j iy$tin lllhlUlkllMih, I. I Give us clean, clear-sighte- d,

temperate men at the levr and
on the engine. Man's duty to
man demands it.The Gazette

for Job Work. Will Hold Meeting
Philomath Locals.

Miss Hazel Caldwell is a guest

the bridges, but how the young
man happened to fall from the
train will never be known.

Engineer Casteel was looking
out the window, and upon ad-

dressing a remark to Hassman
and receiving no reply he noticed
for the first time that the fire-

man --was not in, his customary
place. When an investigation
was made it was found Hassman
was not on the train, and the
engine was run back several miles
and a search made .or the mis-

sing man. Finding no trace of
him, the train was obliged to
proceed o Yaquina.

Residents of Blodgett, the sec-

tion hands and loggers engaged
in the search, and about 7 o'clock
found the mangled body on the

Price, Fifty Cents

Manufactured by

The Vegetable Compound Ccmpeny

Corvallis, Oregon f t

of friends at Amity this week.
Mrs. John McGee and daughter

returned Saturday from a two
weeks' visit with relatives in
Kelogg, Oregon.

Mrs. A. J. Jenkens and
daughter, Mae, who are spend
ing the summer at Blodgett,
spent a few days this week,
guests at the Merryman home.

viewing exhib ts, free electrical
moving picture show, the con-
certs by the band and orchestra
and quartette, the ice cream so-

cial, the elocutionary treat, in
fact everything as stated is to be
given free. Such an opportunity
for amusement and pleasure has
never ben surpassed in the mem-

ory of the o'dest cit:zens of old
Benton. How the little hearts of
our bovs and girls are going to
be gladened when they come aad
see the many things arranged for
their special pleasure which is
making every father and mother
in the county exert themselves to
the extreme to bring them to the
Fair.

Carpenters are at work, pre-
paring the court house for storing
the exhibits. It is to be decorat-
ed immediately, and the beautiful
sight to be presented cannot be

Miss Carrie Dietel of Jefferson
is the guest of the Misses Ara and

A meeting for the purpose of
perfecting the organization of the
Benton County Horticultural So-

ciety will be held in Corvallis Au-

gust 31 at 1 o'clock at the court
house. Every resident of this
vicinity who is interested in
fruit growing, directly or in-

directly, is invited and urged to
be present.

The objects of the Association
are to arouse and maintain an
interest in hoiticultural subjects
among the people of Corvallis and
the surrounding country; to unite
the people in demanding and up-
holding the enforcement of the
laws; to promote the study of hor-
ticultural and of the best methods
for growing, protecting and
marketing fruit; to secure the lo-

cation of packing houses, canner-
ies, and other enterprises for the
utilization of fruit and its

to combine its members
for all ot the purposes mentioned,
and for the further purpose when
deemed expedient of
marketing ot fruit.

Syble Marvel.

J. A. Archibald and family ar
rived home Monday, from a
several week's outing at Alsea.

bank ot the river.
A young man who was in the

party of searchers that found
Hassman was in Corvallis Wed-

nesday. He stated that Hass-man'- o

liad was mashed, that he
was covered with blosd and dirt
and was in a shocking condition.
This would seem to give weight
to the theory that the fireman
might have been going along the
outside rail of the engine and on

crossing the bridge had leaned
too far out and been struck by
the timbers. Or the fall to the
rocks below may have mangled
the body as it was. How it hap-
pened will of course remain a
mysiery.

Your cd furniture and it will
look P -I Rosewood or

your bathroom and
the water will have no effect
upon it.

Take up your old carpets and
Chi-Nam- el the floors and they
will look like Oak or Walnut.

el every room and or-

nament in the house and it will

make them as good as new, and
a joy forever.

Easily Applied. Quickly Dried.

Manufactured only by

The Ohio Varnish Co.
Cleveland, Ohio,

escribed by words. The only
way to be able to enjoy it is to
come and see the room of float- -

Miss Maggie Daniels who has
been "central girl" at the In-

dependent telephone office, left
on Monday for her home on
Beaver Creek. Miss Bessie Pug-sle- y

will take her place.
Miss Hazel Merryman visited

with relatives ueat Wren, Sun-
day.

Miss Nettie Hatfield of Corval-
lis has been the guest this week,
of relatives and friends in

ng bunting, electric lights and
fluttering ribbons.

The grove is to be arranged so
that the seats will be in the form
of a circle, that the farthest per Hassman's body was taken toTrying To Forget.

Yaquina, where he resided withson in the rear ot the ' audience
can see and enjoy the orations of bis parents. The funeral was
the day.

Reports are being received re
held Thursday, an inquest hav-

ing been conducted Wednesday
forenoon.

Deceased was aged about 25
years and was not married.

GRAHAM & WELLS lative to the parade of school
children. From reports the

Roy Rickard, wife and son, of
Corvallis were visitiug at the Bay
Rickard home near Philomath,
Sunday.

Miss Leone Minshall is spend-
ing her summer vacation with
friends at the Peak.

Miss Dora Berreman left Mon-

day for Blodgett for a week's
visit with friends.

largest assemblage of children in
the history of the county will
march down Main street to be re-

viewed by the Governor and

Recent rumors that Holy Rol-Ieris- m

yet exists at Waldport, a
seacoast town on Alsea Bay, have
been found to be untrue, says a
dispatch to the Oregonian. They
arose from the fact that O. V.

Hurt, whose home was wrecked
by CrefEeld, is reniding with his
family near Waldport, and on a
mountain ranch, almost isolated
from communication with the
world, is trying to live down the
memories of that time.

Once a leading business man
of Corvallis, Or. and high in the
political and social life of his

The Man at the Lever.SUMMER TIME
TIIK TIME

FOR JEWELRY.
United States Senator Fulton.

One of the things appealing to Have you ever paused, as you
went on atrip by rail, steamer
or launch, tr think of the man atthe farmers is the hee camping

Miss Agnes McGee, returnedprivileges. As has been stated,
free wood and mountain water the wheelot lever? Have you taken home Sunday, from Corvallis

where she has spent most of thewill be supplied to all. A large
number of farmers have indicated

We Hav ifor Ladies
Shirtwaist Sets, Collar Pins
"Beauty Pins," Brooches
Bracelets,
Back Ccmbs, Etc.

time to consider that when you
stepped aboard you were placing
your life in the keeping of the

We Have for Men
Cuff Links for the Shirtwaist
Tie Clasps for the Four-in-ha- nd

Silk Fobs with 'Safety Chains'
Tie Pins, all Styles and Prices

summer.
their intention to brine their Mrs. John Smith and grand-- .

. 1 . . , 1families to camp. The camp dirty-face- d, smoKe-begrime- d

engineer or electrician who sat so
ground will be policed so thatIn fact any of the little indispensables tliL a lady needs to

son, nave returuea to ineir Dome
iu Newberg, afisr a week's visit
at the jolly home.

county, O. V. Hurt is now con-

tent to spend the remainder
of his life on this tar-awa- y

foothill farm. He shuns
ordinary acquaintance, not be-

cause he is a devotee of Cref-field- 's

faith but because he wishes

everything will be safe and unconcernedly puffing his little
stub pipe or a cigarette in the
caboose or engine room?

complete her summer costume.

PRAll , The Jeweler and Optician The F. P. Clark family spentThe Eiler Piano House of The uncertainty ot it all, the Sunday at Newport.Portland is to bring an orchestra
tremendous risk ol it ail comesto forget it.of talented musicians and a quar home to one as one boards the

Additional Locals.noisy little tub of a boat that istette of rare ability from Portland
or the Fair. Their orchestra

and quartette will dispense music
A Good Trade. now in use on the run betweenNEW UNDERTAKING FIRM Newport and Yaquina. Down Arrangements have beetr ccmpleteJ

Every boy, no matter how rich or howduring all hours of the day free.
This house is now arranging

for the Summer Course in agriculture atin the engine rocoi a tiny 2x4
poor hie ancestry, should learn thorough sortef a room, it -, too a beardmost spectacular decorations in ly some good trade, eo that if bis circum less yonng man with square set

the OAC, beginning August 26 and con-

tinuing to the 31st inclusive. The pur-
pose of the course ii to give the teachers
ef the State such preparation as they

the court house.Chester Henkle and 0. J. Blackledge have put in over stances become reversed at any time he
laws and careless demeanorcould immediately do service at bis tradeThe large flags for decoration

nave arrived and have been hung and 1. tart again on a successful road to handles the lever which starts the
machinery that sets the boat inprosperity. The printing trade is notin place this week. A good sur- -

the latter's Furniture Store a new stock of Undertaking
Goods. Mr. Henkle has perfected himself in this line of
work at the establishment of J. P. Finley & Son of Port-lan- e,

and is prepared to do everything pertaining to this
business.

motion and propells it to its desonly artistic when completely learned,puse is in store for our citizens. tination up or dona the bay.but it is also highly educational in every
It is a gasoline engine that thisparticular, and one of the best trades thatThe flags ihsted of being four feet

vide and six feet long are six
-- et wide and ten and eight feet anyone can learn, as opportunity for cool, keen-eye- d young ieliow

handles, and with the smoke andlabor is ever ready each working day inEH
long. Over one hundred sach the year. fumes of gasoline all around him

There is one of the best opportunities he stands wifh his eye on the
in a'l the land for a young man of steady iever and his attention riveted on
habitat good principles, well, educated the jerky, sputtering machine at
having a will to work and excel, to learn

his side and under his control
You Talzc No Chancos

When You Buy Groceries the printing trade in the Gazette office

Proper explanation will Da given on ap It is a place , for cool men
brave men and men with calm

plication. 67tf

may need for the use of the agricnltural
book to be introduced next year in the
seventh and eighth grades of public
schools. The work will consist of lect--nr- as

on the different subjects treated in
ill new text book on agricnltnre with
such illustrations and demonstrations as '

may be helpful to teachers in getting am

understanding of the subject. The pro-

fessors will indicate the parts of the text
which mav be advantageously omitted,
and will give supplementary material to
be need by the teachers in adapting tbeic
work to local conditions. It is of the ut-
most importance that as many as possi-
ble of the teach rs who will use the agri-
cultural textbook arrange to take this
Course.

Graham & Wells have been ap-
pointed agentB tor Remington Typa
Writer ribbons and cart on papers
Ribbons can be adjusted to any ma-

chine. , 67-7- 5

The season for china pheasants is
drawiDg near and the report Is that the
birds pre plentiful this year. Hunters
who love this sort of spert had best curb
their impatience and net allow the temp-
tation to overcome them until the law

fugs are to decorate Main street,
the side streets, leading to Main,
rbe street leading west from the
Occidental Hotel to the Opera
House, thence north to the north-
west coiner of the Court Hause,
and west on street south of Court
House. There will pe ruu a
streamer ot flags from the top of
the flag staff on the Court House,
clear across the street east ot the
Court House, besides fligs flat-in- g

everywhere in the grove
Corvallis, during the Fair, prom
ises to be a city of flags waving.

At This Storo
All our goods are guaranteed to

comply with the

Pure Food Law
We have the best and nothing but

the best.

fluttering and rippling with ev
THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE

Elks Building, Portland, Oregon

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD FOR YOU
Ours .5 one of the te i largest business colleges in the United States.

Enrollment, ptet jenr, "42 pupils. Equipment, $16,000, Graduates are all employrd.
Placed .551 pu j: 8 iit j lucrative positions during past year. Will place you when competent

ery passing zephyr.
The entire system of lighting

is to be turned on Fiiday evening

We Want Your Business
Mode 3 Grocery behnke, Pres. 3tHU run kaialuhub, i. m. waiker, ran.irom 0:30 to 9 o ciocK. uook i

'out for the sparkling lights ot


